N-terminally protected penta- and tetrapeptide opioid antagonists based on a pentapeptide sequence found in the venom of Philippine cobra.
Opioid receptor antagonist properties of the mu opioid receptor selective peptide, BOC-Tyr-Lys-Lys-Trp-Trp-NH2 and its systematically modified analogues were determined in guinea pig ileum, mouse vas deferens and rabbit vas deferens bioassays to locate the necessary structural features to develop kappa receptor selective antagonist(s) of substantial affinity. Replacing the tyrosine residue by phenylalanine as well as increasing the lipophilicity of the C-terminal by isoamylamide substitution yielded enhanced kappa receptor affinity. The presence of the C-terminal lipophilic Trp-Trp-NH2 region is necessary as revealed from the equilibrium dissociation constant values. Recognizing that only one lysine residue is required for the antagonist activity led to the synthesis of the tetrapeptide BOC-Tyr-Lys-Trp-Trp-NH2 having a kappa/mu selectivity of 22 and a Ke of 5.4 microM.